Wunderlich sink units in stainless steel by Wunderlich Limited
S^unc/er/ccA INK. UNITS I M S T A I N L t S S S T « L 
W U N D E R L I C H S T A I N L E S S S T E E L S I N K U N I T S of the highest quality 
are fabricated In S A T I N F I N I S H in standard sizes 4ft., 5ft., and 6ft. 
long by 1ft. 6ins. wide, featuring a bowl of generous dimensions 18ins. 
by 13ins. by 6 i ins . deep. They are sturdily constructed and are backed 
with t imber to ensure rigidity, deaden sound, and simplify installation. 
R e t a i l P r i c e s Adeliaide:—4ft. £ l6 - i0 -0 , 5ft, £18.7.6, 6ft. £21-12-6. 
S T A I N L E S S S T E E L S I N K — B O W L O N L Y {with f lange)—£5 - 18 - 9. 
NET—FREE OF SALES T A X 
Delivered in Metropolitan Area. Country orders, cases and pacl<ing extra at cost, 
F.O.R. Adelaide net. 
N o t e . — T y p e B (4ft. units) made LEFT or R I G H T H A N D as shown. 
T Y P C A 
S^dard /tny/ht S'o'andG'o' 
nl/h daubit draintr " 
R I C M T H A N D 
Manufactured by 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D 
Showrooms; Cnr. G R O T E A N D M O R P H E T T STS., A D E L A I D E 
Phone C 4036 
MI09—t. 1. C. 
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